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9:30 Laura Capranica (moderator) University of Rome Foro Italico
Collaborative Partnerships, Joint Programming Initiative, and Cost Action in Sports: Challenges and Opportunities of Trans-disciplinarity

Invited Speakers
9:40 Pascal Izzicupo and Andrea di Credico University of Chieti-Pescara “G. D’Annunzio”
The role of research for implementing university policies: The European More Than Gold Partnership

9:55 Andrea Fusco University of Cassino and Southern Lazio
The contribution of research to the European approach to the mobility of sports staff: The European AMID Partnership

10:10 Flavia Guidotti University of Rome Foro Italico
Enhancement of European gender equality through research: The European New Miracle Partnership

10:25 Sabrina Demarie University of Rome Foro Italico and Cecilia Bratta University of Cassino and Southern Lazio
Women in water sports: Performance trend and representative in research

10:40 Natasha Verk University of Ljubljana
The research on the role of sportspersons for the advancement of brand alignment: The BRAVA-DC Partnership

10:55 Mojca Doupona University of Ljubljana
The follow-up of the Slovenian Presidency in the sports field

11:10 General discussion